
THE MESSAGE.
Oontlnuod from p»«o 1.)

by oontrnot with A privato chlo .oom
pany.
N ) singlo groat material work wbiphromains to bo undertaken on this conti¬

nent io of Buoh ooosoquonoo to thu
Amorioan people as tho building of a
osnal aoross tho isthmus connectingNorth and South Amorioa. Its impor¬
tance to tho nation is by no meahB lim¬
ited rooroly to its material < hoots upon
our bustnoBB prosperity, and yet witb a
viow to thone effects alone it would bo
to tho last degroo important for us im .

modiatoly to begin it. Whilo its bono-
fioial (ffooto would porhaps bo most
marked upon tho Pocilio coast and tho
gulf «nd South Atlantic statos, it would
also greatly bonoflt othor sections It
is emphatiotlly a work whioh it is for

I the interest of tho ontiro country to bo-
gin ánd oomplelo as soon as possibleI«ftta glad to bo ablo to anuounoo to
you tnat o^r ncg>tiations on this sub
joot^itu Groat Britain, oonduotcd ou_JbMh sides in \\spirit of friondlinosa
and mutual good will, have roaultod in
my being ablo to lay boforo tho ßonato

. a troaty whioh, if ratiliod, »will onablo
us to bf gin preparations for an isth
mian oanat at any timo and whioh guar
antees to this nation every right that
it has over a*kcd in connection with
tho canal, lt t'pooifioally próvidos that
tho Unitod States alono shall do tho
work of building ai d aesouao tho ro
eponsibility of safeguarding tho oinal
and si)all regulato its neutral uso by all
nations on torms of equality without
tho guarantoo or intortoroooo of anyoutside nation from any quarter.

THE MONROE DOOTRINK
Tho Monroe doctrine should bo thooardinal foaturo of tho foroign policyof all tho nations of tho two Ainorioas,

as lt is of tho United Statos. Tho Mon
roo dootrino is a declaration that thoro
must bo no territorial aggrandizement
by any non-Aroorioan powor at tho cst-
pon so any American power on A mer i
oan Boil. It ia in no vise intended aa
hostile to any nation in tho old v»orld.
Still loa» is it iutonded to givo oovor to
any aggression by ono now world power
at tho expouso of any othor. It is sim¬
ply a atop, and a long Btop, toward as¬
suring thc univoraal poaoo of tho world
by soourii g tho possibility of porina-
uv^f poaoo on fckji hemisphere.During-\.hn prfat oonluiy othor ioflu-
onoos havo csteuftishod tho'ptrrnanonooand independence of tho smaller »tatesof Europe Through tho Monroe doo¬trino wo hopo to bo ablo to aafoguordliko indopondonoo nud soouro liko per¬
manence for tho lesser among tho nowworld nations.

This dootrino has nothing lo do with
tho oommoroial rotations tf any Amori¬
oan powor savo that it in truth allows,each of them to form such as itdo&iros.
In Othor Words it is really a guaranteeof tho oommoroial indopoudcuoo of tho
AmorioAB. Wo do not ask undor this
dnntrinn for ney exclusivo oommoroial
dealings with any othor Amarioau
state. Wo do not guarantoo any Btato
.gainst punishment ii it misoonduots
itflolf, próvido i that punishmoct doea
not tako tho form of thc Requisition of
territory by any non-Atnononu powor.Our attitude in Cuba is a 6utnoiont
guarantoo of our own good faith. Wo
have not tho slightest dosiro to soouro
any torritory at tho expense of any of
our neighbors.

THE NAV/.
Tho prosidont dovotcs considerable

Bpaoo to tho navy, tho upbuilding ofwhioh, ho saya, should be utoadily oon-tinuod. The navy offors us, it io doolarod, thc only moana of insisting ontho Mooroo dootrino, and a strong navyis tho bost guarantoo against war. i to
roeommonds that provision bo made
not only for moro ships, but for moro
mon. Four thousand additional Boa
mon and 1,000 additional marinosshould bo provided, au woll as an in
oreaso in cfôoors. After indorsing thonaval militia forons the prosidont Bays:/ Bat in addition wo tmould ot onoo.
provide for a national naval vosorvo,organised and trainod under tho dh cotion of tho navy department ard sub
joot tO tho Call Of tho ohiof executive
Whonevor war becomes imminent. It
should bo a roal auxiliary to tho naval
seagoing poaoo establishment and oilermaterial to bo drawn on at onoo formanning our ships in timo of war.

THE ARMY.
lt is not ncocBBary to inoroar-.o our'army beyond its prosont oi/.a at thistimo, but it is nooossnry to kocp it attho highest point of effioionoy. Thc in¬dividual units who LS eflioora and cnlisted mon composo this army aro, wohavo good roason to boliovo, at least aseflioiont as those of any other army intho ontiro world. It is our duty to soothat thoir training is of a kind to in¬

sure tho highest poaniblo expression of
powor to thoso units whom acting incombination.
A gonoral stell should bo moated.Promotions should bo mado solelywith regard to tho good of tho rorvioo.Oougroes ought to próvido, tho presi¬dent adds, for fiold cxeroisos. Ho con¬tinuos:

''Aotion should bo taken in ro'oronoo
to tho militia and to tho raising of vol¬
unteer foro os. Our militia law is ob¬soleto and worth less. Tho organizationand armamont of tho national guard oftito sovtral statos, whioh aro treated asmilitia in tho appropriations by tho
çongross, should bo mado identical with
thoso provided for tho regular forées,The obligations and duties of tho guardio timo of war should bo ovrol'ully de¬
fined and a systom established by lawundor whioh tho motod of procedure ofraising voluntoor forooH should bo pro-Eoribod in advanco.

THE MERIT 8YHTKM,
Tho prosidont indorsos tho merit ty j-

tom of making appointmonts and says:I rooommond tho passage of a lawWhioh will extend tho olassif jd service
to tho District of Columbia or will atleast onable tho prosidont thus to ox-tond it. In roy judgment all laws pro¬viding for tho temporary, employmentof olorks should hoioaftor eon tain aprovision that thoy bo eolooted undorthe civil soivioe law.
* 'It is important to havo this systomobtain at homo, but it is ovou moro im¬portant to hnvo it appliod rigidly in ourinsular pOSBOSSions. Thu importanceof improving the consular sorvioo bytho passage of now laws is omphatizod.The president thon turns to tho In¬dian question» Ho says:Wo should now broak up tho tribalfunds, d' lg for thom wha allotment
doo« f '.no tribal lands-that ia.thoy should bo dividod into individual
holdings. Thoro will bo a transitionporiod during whioh tho funds aili in
many casos mwo to bo hold in trust.This is tho ease also with tho lands. A
step should be put upon tho indisorim-
ate permission to Indians to 1 caso theirallotments. Tho effort should bo stead*ily to make tho Indian work Uko anyothor man on his own ground. Thomarrifgo laws of tho Indians should bomade tho same as those of tho whites.In tho schools the oduoation should hoolomontary and largely industrial.Cordial support from oongross and

poopío in asked for tho 8b, Lotti« «apo-altlo». Tho Charleston exposition in
ooumandod to tho good will of tho,
pcopio.. 'Tho"woik of the * «ü- AiViOïi.
oort exposition's praisod.Îtjrooomuioûded that tho OOUBUB of-
fioo a« now conatituted should bo ruado
a pormanont govornruont buroau.

TU K POSTAL BEKV10E
A tributo ÍB paid to tho postal BOIY'OO,and tho oxtonBioD of froo rural dohvoryis oominouded. Tho postofnoo depart¬

ment shou'd ho ßustaiuod, tho proBidont
says, in its iif >rte to rornovo tho abusos
io oonnootion with soooud olass mail
matter.
Muoh attont'.on is paid.to tho situa¬

tion in Chi. a, and tho progress toward
tho cstablishmont of poaoo thoro is ro-
capitulated, y croan is laid on tho im¬
portance of our oontinuing to tdvooato
modoration in tho dealings with Ubina,
Tho president oonoludos his moBBago as
follows:
Tho death of Q toon Vio .oria oauacd

tho pooplo of tho Uaittd States docpand hoartftdt sorrow, to which tho gov¬
ernment gave full oxproBBion. Whon
President MoKinloy died, our notion in
turn roooived from ovory q tartar of tho
British ompiro expressions of grief and
sympathy uo ICBI sinooro. Tho doath
of tho Empress Djwfgîr Frcdortok of
Qormany also arousod «ho gonuino sj mpatby of tho Amorican pcopio. and this
sympathy was oordially rootprooatedby Gormany whon tho prosidont was
asnasoinatod. ludoed, from cv¿ry quar¬
ter of tho .oivilizid world wo voofivod
at tho timo of tho proaidont's d)ath as¬
surances of suoh griof and rogard as to
touoh tho hearts ef our people. In tho
mid&t of out i ill lotion wo reverentlychaDk tho Almighty that wo aro at
p?aoo with tho nations of mankind,and wo firmly intend that our policyshall bo auoh aa to continuo unbroken
thoBO international rolations of mutual
rcspoot and good will.

To Bo Investigated.
lt iprcsontativo Williams of Missis¬

sippi Wodnoeday introduced tho follow¬ing resolution, proposing a oommittooof inquiry:
"Whereas, ono E S. Maolay hto writ-

ton a 'history of tho navy of tho Uni¬
ted Statoa' whioh was adopted for uso
at tho naval academy at Annapolis,and

"Whereas, in said history aaid E. S.
Maolay donounooi lt jar Admiral Scnloy
as a liar Rnd a ooward, and

"Whoroae, said Maolay is roportod to
havo allogod that tho proof sheots con¬
taining those ohargoo woro submitted
to ono Capt. A. S. Crowninshiold, ohiefof tho bureau of navigation of tho navydepartment, and approved and r.oquicBOcd in by him, and

"Whereas, »aid Maolay is reported to
have alleged that tho aim« proofs woro
submitted to Boar Admiral W. T.
Sampson, of tho United States navy,and approvod and acquiesced in by
m m. nuu

'Whore a i, said Maolay waa, at thotimo of tho writing of said Li «tory, andin now in tho omploy of tho navy de¬
partment of tho United S tate B, not¬
withstanding tho sourritous oharaoterof tho ohargos madoby him in said his¬
tory, and

"Whereas, aaid facto disoloao a s tatoof things subversive of honorablo con¬
ti not ami consideration among t.iii cor sof tho navy and omployos of tho navydopartmcnt, now, thoreforo bo it

"ItoBolved, by tho houso of -repre¬sentatives of tho congress of tho Uni¬
ted StatoB that a oommittoo bo ap¬pointed by tho speaker for tho purpoaoof investigating and reporting to tho
house of roprosontativoB tho truth or
fait i ty of said Btatomonts as mado bysaid Maolay, tho truth or falsity of thoallegations that tho proof sheots weroBubmittod to and aequiosond in by naid
Capt. Crowniushield, and the said BoorAdmiral Sampson and to rooommond t<tho houso of representativos tho ooursoof aotion to bo pursued by tho housoin const, qucnoo of tho asoertainmont offact te bo tvado by tho said oommittoo.

Fiftoon Days in a Box.
A dispatch from New York says tho

man who was diooovorod in tho hold
of thc Hamburg-Amorioan stoamor Pa
latia after having mado tho trip acrossthc oooan in a box, bad rooovorod sum
oicntly to bo able to establish his identity positively- Ho said his name waaJohan Book, and that ho had lived upto about a yoar ago in Budapost, Hun
gary. Tho physicians would not allowhim to toll all his story, but enough
was 1 o? mod from him and other souroos
to she ar that Book was a houso painterand that ho had como across tho oard of
an uptown hotel in tho etty, this propriotors of whioh havo a Gormau namo
Though a stranger to thom ho wi o to
that ho oould got no work in Gormanyand was ooming to Amorioa and hopedtho hotol mon oould find bim Bomotbingto do. Then ho fitted up a packingOSBO, paid froight oharços on it and engaged a carter to tako it to tho Hamburg pier ata oortain timo. Ho returned
to his lodgings and boxod himaolf up )after ho had provisioned himself wi'.U
a dc /.jn oana of oondonaed milk, a boxof prunes, throo dozon oakos or ob.poo-lato, ot ffio in bottlos and soma bread»Tho oartor oallod and got tho box, Dotknowing of its living o tm VJ uto, andshipped it. Book says ho. was in thebox until tho ship reached. Hobokonpier, o period of 15 dayo, whon ho wasfound almost dettd fïo.m hun gor, ooldand terror. Ho is loportod to bo stilloxoccdingly woak, pps tho physioianshopo for hia rco.ov.orvv

All tho. Crew DrowuetL.
Tho tug Tatoosh, whioh hos j ait ro-

turnod io Aatoria, Orogon^ roporfrsthattho British ship Nolaon, Capt. Porri-ami, turned turtle last night and wontto tho bottom with her ontiro orew. ThoNolpon loft Astoria Novombor 26v Mon¬day night sho was baok at the rivor'nmouth and yosterday was roportod. tohavo shifted her cargo. Sho had a badlist to starboard and oould.. go on onlyono taok. Ycstorday attornooM thotug Tatoosh wont out and pioked up thoNolßon, passing a hawsor. Tho tuastarted off shore with tho ship, owin.gto tho galo. It was tho intention ofOapt, Bailoyof tho Tatoosh to reuaainwith tho ship during tho night. Thojalo that raged last night was too flo¬rero for tho voBsel to withstand and»ho broko from tho tua; Mid then turnjd turtlo, sinking at onoe. In tholarknoBB lt was imposaiblo for tho tugo rendor asslstanoo ta tho members ofho orow who wore oarried down and alllorishod, Tho Nolson oarried a orow4 28 mon all told. Sho waa an oldvoodoh VOSBOI. Capt. Goo. Wood, thoar pilot, was to havo boen plaoodboara tho ship last night but thofeather waa too rough to pormit H.,lapt. Wood states that tho. Nelsonroot over botwoon ll and 12 o'olook»ot night during tho hoight ot uho gale,'ho Nolflon oar iod a cargo of lambernd was con signod te Capetown, South.frió», by Taylor,, Youn« <fc ,Üo., oftis oity.

dr1 th* Pier.dleh M atanor* of *htt
Hampton Family

OURINQ tHE REVOLUTION.

0«m W.*d i Hampton'* Agod
Qrandslrt) Waa »lain by th-*

H«nd Ha Grasped in

Ffi*»r(l8hip.
Stories of tho Hampton family aro

always read with ploasuro, for this
family of uoBWorvirjg patriotism hasboon olosoly idontiftad with tho moststirring ovonts in State history sinootho beginning of tho struggle for lib-'
or ty. As ho is ir. roooipt of numerousrequests for iafci nation as to bis fam¬ily, (ion. Ham) or has consented to lottho apr ended eke».di bo ropublishod. Itis tho original manuscript of tho latoGov.-Perry and was first pùbliéhod inJuno. 1843, in "Magnolia." Followingis tho story undor tho caption:
1 'afeVOLUTIONARV INCIDENTS-T ll E

HAMPTON.FAMILY."
Anthony Hampton, tho father ofGon. Wido Hampton, was among thofirst omigrants from Virginia to tho

upnor part of S juth Carolina. Ho sot-tlod with his family on Tiger river intho distriot of Sparianburg. In 1775 a
w»r with tho mothor oountry, aa Flag¬land was thon oallod, booamo inovita-blo, and it wai a mattor of tho highoatimportando to tho inhabitants of thofrontiorsof Carolina to noouro a peacewith tho Ohorokoo Indians To eff jotthis tho ohiofs of that war-liko and
poworful tribe wore invitod to a "BigTalk" at some oonvoniout town in theirnation.-
Edward a"d Proston Hampton, tho

sons of Anthony Hampton, woro dolo-gated by thoirfrionds and noighbors to
moot tho Indians aü this oonforoneo,and onde avered to persuado thom» ir.possiblo, to romain noutral in tho ap-proaohing struggle. But tho Britishorniosarlos had alroady ongoged- thoOhcrokoo warriors to mako an inour-hion into tho sottlomonts ia tho upporpart of tho Stnto, at tho same timo thattho English float undor Howy Clintonand Peter Parkor was to attack Char-loston. It is well-known in historythat theso movemonti waro simultane¬
ous.
Tho young Hamptons: hadQjust re¬turned from this talk with tho Indianswbon a largo numbor of thoir warriorsooinmonocd thoin work of death anddestruction v^o'n tho inhabitants ofGrconvillo and SpartanbuTg. Aftorkilling tho Hito family in Ennorco, thoyproceeded to Mr. Hampton'n whorethoy found tho old gentloman, his lady,their soo Proston Hampton, a. lad bytrio nacio of John Bynutn, nod an in-fat, t child of Mr. James Harrison. Thoyapproached tho housofrom ovory dirootion in ordor to prevent any of its in-

matos from oBoaping thoir inhuman
oarnago. Somo of theso Indians woroknown to both ProBton Hampton andhis fathor, and having rcoomd no in¬formation of thoir hostilities, thoir visit
wao at first hupposod to bo a friendlyono. Thoy woro mot oordially and oldMr. Hampton was in tho aot of shak-ing hands with one of tho ohiofs whomho saw a gun liro and his son ProBtauifall to tho ground. jThis was tho signal for an iudifWïinvinate murder. The very hand, whiohMr. Hampton had, but a montent bo-fore grasped iu friendship, now Bent,
a tomahawk into hiu bkulh His wifes f
was toon dispatohod in tlu carno nio¿&«
nor. Tho infant son of Mr. Hainpiss*was dashed against tho wall of thchouse whioh it besprinkled wilki ttsblood and brains. John Bynura. tholad alroady moniîouod stood perfectlyaatoundod amidot thia mordor and oar-
nsgo, having loût all prosonco of mindaud makin» no effort to esoapo. Aklongth an, Indian warrion raised Inohand to. dispatoh tho youth aleo, whoa,thc blow was arrested, loy tho hand of: aohiof, who took tho lad under bis pro-taotion.

Mrs. Harrison, who was tho daugtitsrof Mr. Hampton, had gone to a noiglt«bor's houso, and on hor roi uta saw >>orlather's houuo in ihtnos, tho Indi.»;itanding around it exaltiug ni th fiendish malignity, tho mangled bodioa oflier fathor, mother brother and son jlying soattorod to and fro in tho yeTcL |3he was goining to rush forward, in the; '

fronzy of tho moment i. to mako an.-othor victim, whon sh;.-,waa rostrainerlt>y her husband and tarood ia anotherlive ot ton. Thoy lioig-nco)moalmont in
i swamp and returned tlmro undisoov-ired until tho aavages loft tho placo.Tho lad who ttas rcaouod by thomiof was takan by tho Indiauo to theiríation, ancV romainod with thom untilho troaly. of 1777 when tho distriot ¡>f Pomlioton and Grconvillo wore.ediyl. to tho whiten. Ooo artiolo of?hw agroormmt wan that tho Ohorokooaihould Buvrondev to tho oommissionors\)i their priBonors and ohildron takonFrom tho homos of inhabitante alongtho frontiors. Among those who worothus Burrondorod was John Bynum. Hohm1, how o vor, been so long with thoindians that it was with roluotanoo hn>
was porsuadod to loavo thom.
Shortly afUr. mis hiaasaoro a largo?mdy of tho South Carolina militia uniior tho ooramnnd of Col. Williams

narohfld into tho Ohorokoo oountny
»umfc and doatroyed a groat many, ot1
hoir towns and sottlomonts. HenryElampton, a son of Anthony Hampton,, jlommandod in this body of militia ann(illod with his own hand an Indian
warrior attired in Proston Hampton'smat whioh watt immodiatoly rooogniaod
ts tho one in whioh his brother, was
nuvdorod.
Edward Hampton at tho time of tho

nurder of his fathor and family was.
)n a visit with his wife to hor fathor,.Bayliss Esrlo, living on tho hoad wa-
tors of Paoolotto, and by this ruoanti
oaoapsd tho fato whioh ho would othor .

wiso havo shared with hi t family. Ho<»ftorwards beoaioo a most aotivo par¬tisan in tho 0&U90 of his oountry andi
'.?¡.vi ultimalcly killed by tho ''bloody?juout" in tho bosom of his family.

J arnot) Harrison, with tho oUiaoMfl
gonorally of that part of tho oountry,lought protootion in Prinoo's Post*whoro he romainod until offorcd an op¬portunity of Bonding his family ¿uto
Virginia« Ho thon dovotod his own per¬sonal servions oxolusivoly to his coun¬
try aud was in tho battles of Blaok-
stocke, Cowponn and Eutaw. Gon.
Wade Hampton WAS, it ia boliovod, inNorth Carolina whoa his fathor and
Family woro murdorod in Spartanburg.Uissorviooa in the War of tho ltovolu-
bion' aro too woll known to bo mon«
tiouód in skolohoa of thin eharaetor.
His extraordinary gallantry at the
lead of a rogimont of cavalry, in tho
»attie of Eutà\v. ÀBsitttod greatly in thoohiovementB of that day, and his no-lo daring and aotivo bxortions ovory-»hore oonü'ibutcd muoh to tho suo-
ess of tho Amorioau arms in Southh-.rolina.

)

TRBAOBBJIY OF tÖB PIMPINO*.

Umlov Protcotlon oí Native OffioUle.
Ooo of i Ko toaohors »ont to tko Phil-

il»pi no« bas written a lotlov lo an oflloer
of Ibo war dopsrtmont tolling of tho do-
ooit of nativo ofnoiald and iidloating
aomo of tho diflioultios faoing tho eivil
govornmont. Tho lotter ia dat od at
Hombion and aa] a:
"A party of ut?, o insisting of sovoral

leaohoro aod Gov. Bant', arrivod at tho
island of li auton, whoro tho pooplo
turned out to givo us wcloomo, as tho
visit of tho governor is always a big
ovont. Ai tor wo brui tu lc on lu nabco n,
tho toaohors to bo loo »tod in Bautou
had thoir baggage unloaded and plaood
in tho oonvont, whoro thoy wcro to bo
qu&rtçrcl. Gov. Sans thon oallod all
tho oitizons togothov in tho tribunal and
gavo thom oortain ordora, aftor whioh
mtroduood tho Amcrioan toaohors.
Just as wo were about to lo ¡wo ho oall¬
od tho prosidonto amd i for a momont,tolling him tbo toaoters would now bo
left io MB obargo and ho would bo held
rosponuiblo for thom. At this tho
promdonto bogan to shako and tremble,and af tor oonsidi rabio stammering andhesitation ho Baid it would bo impon-eiblo to guarantoo tho toaohors' safo-
ty.

' Fioally ho broko down and con¬fessed that only a few days boforo ho
had ontertainod 150 insurgents and 50
offioors. It was chou deoidud inadvis¬
able to leavo tho toaohors in suoh a
daugoroui neighborhood, anc\ tho gov*
ornor plaood tho prosidonto undor ar
rost. Tho prosidonto was pot in tho
sweat box and mado to toll ail he know.
As a rosuit a dotaohmoue of soldiors
waB loft at Rombiou, having boen hur¬
ried thoro boforo daybreak. The detall
plaood tho vioo prosidonto and nooro-
tary undor arrost, and now all thrco of-
fioiala in jail, awaiting trial for havingbhclterod and furnishod supplies to tho
ineurgonts."

ltoports aro cor. stantly ooming from
Manila of tho hardships in fl toted upontho AmorioAU women toaohors./ A ro-
port trout Taolabau ls that ono tcaohor
is living with a Ohinoao family, on ao-
oouut of the refusal of tho prosidontoto próvido suitablo '

quártors, MissHollister, anothor toaohor, was ordorod
to a town on Loy to and a nativo wasdotailod ns a constant osoort to proteothor. Bho was tho only teacher on thoisland.
.}?? ' Chain ot Collnv«,
i A Wholesome.etty house making col¬
lars has adopted a novel plat?.'., to In«
crctuso is/les on Us goods. These
jnanúrácturers havo retail agencies in
first and sccond-clntts cities through¬out tho United States, through which
their brands aro marketed, The con¬
sumer pays $1.00 for ono dozen col-
Jars in a box, and 35 cents additional
for on "exchange ticket." Tue cus¬
tomer returns tho dozen collars soiled.with the ticket to any dealer who
acts ns agent for tho producer«, and
gets a dozen new collars of anyjistylodesired, in exchange, by thoV»v ment
.of 35 cents on every do#'C ''.. Ti *.ho

«rm relauntlers tho collars and n r8them in regular stock 0ffnin *v' 4again, u*til wear ahom,-N, Y.
V *' *

?--
'

!}' \ Crecy
Scrape som» nice »

boil them In well il*,
tender onough to russia a
sieve. Mix enough brotli . this
puree to make it rather thinned than
tho soup should be Avhcn flnisho.i. In
a small saucepan dissolve ari outee of
.butter, stir into it an ounce of] flour,when blended add half a pint to tho
soup; stir till it is well boiled), then
ruse it for thickening the soup;<whichalso should be hot. Stir together till
it boils up; add pepper and,aalt if
required. Should ony fat be on tho
surfaco draw the pan to the $de of
the Arc, let it cool a little, tilt tk«
pan toward you niid skim it *írV¡ ?err«
with bread that luis been did«A Ita'tho
oven till light brown and eat into
small dice.-Washington Stor.

Indian Hospitality.
How, to st op'tho Indians of tho

South Dakota reservations from eat¬
ing each other's food is an amusingbut perplexing problem with which
th© Indian bureau is now dealing. It
is an unwritten law of Indian hospi¬tality that a guest may stny as-long
as ho likes, and that as long ns tho
guest reninuui tho host must providethe food. It has become tho Custom
.among tho Sioux, who have a'feast
with their two-weeks' ration as soon
ns thoy receive it from tho govern¬
ment, to go to the moro provident In¬
dians and Uv© on them until all their
food is gone.-Indianapolis Nows.

Fnulnlictl for Cann©.'

Church - I understand tho jury«tood eleven to ono in favor of acquit¬tal at first?
Gotham-That's right; wc did,
"Well, how in tho world did tho

'll ever come around to think ns the
'ono man?"

"Well, you see, the fellow who ^ftS
alon© for conviction knew th© pris¬
oner pretty well, and he told us that
the fellow had a lot of interesting
ohildren, and ho was forever telling
stories about their marvelous sayings,
so wo thought it wouldn't hurt to
look him up for a few weeks."-Yon¬
kers Statesman.

SOUTUERN-MADK BROOMS - 3 a m
81im in Southern Farm MagsBino of
Baltimore for Dooombor: " Hiero was
an nit ol o of oom mo roo raisod in tho
south long ago for home uso only that
is not lainod now in as largo quantity.That wes broomoom. Tho brooms
woro mido from it at homo. I novor
saw a broom for salo in a store until af-
tor. tho war. I notioo that somo of tho
later Southorn inhabitants aro askingif broomoom oan bo raisod in tho south.
Why, yes, and raisod suoooosfully and
profitably. If it could not our grand¬mothers would havo beon suffocated
with dust, for ovory southern homo in
tholr timo was awopt ofton and olean,with brooms mado of southorn broom-
ora."

WHY SIIK DROF-PBO IT-8po»king to
a reporter of tho Yorkvillo Enquiror tho
other day about tho ohorry (roo soborno
u gentloman said: "A yonng lady in
my neighborhood rcooivod a lotter from
a friend about tho ohorry troo nohomo
and forwarded hor monoy. Within a
fow days sho roooivod copies of let torn
sho must write, and ono of thom madohor nay that sho hal already boon itt
tho employ of tho company for throo
months, and that oho had been roof¬
ing hor pay regularly. She mn not
willing to sond out a lotior liko that,and so sho wrote to tho* cherry (roo
pooplo asking thom to totara hor
monoy, 'Thoy did not return it. hew*
over."

TAUÄA03BS DEMON

v tcum a in wh ic li God appeared, to

Warn, Oonvort and Bavo Hen,
Io thin disoourso Dr. Taltnago dis

oussos a muoh talked of subj ,ot, und
ono in which all are intorostcd. Tho
toxt is Jool ii. 28, ' I will pour out my
spirit upon all flesh; your old mon shall
droam droams, your young mon shall
seo visions."

In this photograph of tho millonnium
tho dream is lifted into groat oonspi-
on i ty. You may say of a droam thatit is nocturnal fantasia or that it is thoabsurd combination of waking thoughts,and with a slur of intonation you may
say. "lt io only a droam." but God
has honored tho dream bv making it
tho avenue through whloh again and
again ho has raarohod upon tho human
toni, dooidod tho fato of nations and
ohangod tho oourss of tho world's his
tory. God appoarod in a droam toAbimolcob, warning him against an
unlawful ru %i riogo; in a dream to
Jaoob, anuounoing by tho laddor sot
against tho sky full of angles tho oom*
munie n tiona botwoon earth and heavoo;in a droam to Josoph, foretelling his
coming power undor tho figuro of all
tho shoavos of tho hervost bowing downto hi« sheaf; to tho ohiof butler, fore¬
telling his diiimprisonmont; to thoobiof baker, anuounoing his deoapita-taioni to Pharaoh, showing him firsttho seven plonty years and thoo tho
savon 'amino struok yoars, undor tho
figuro of tho seven lean oows dovouriugtho sovon fat oows; to Solomon, givinghim the ohoios ueiweon wisdom and
riohos and honor; to a warrior, undor
the figure of a banoy oako smiting down
a tont, onoOuraging Gidoon in his bat
tlo against tbo Midianitos; to Nobuoh-
admzztr, under tho figure of a broken
imago and a hown down troo, foretell¬
ing the ovorthrow of his powor; to
Joseph of tho Now Tont ninon t, an-
nounoing tho birth of Christ in his own
household end again bidding him il y
from Herodio porseoulions; to Pilato's
wifo, warning him not to beoomo oom-
. -hoatod with tho judioial ovorthrow of
Christ.
Wo all admit that God in anoient

times and under Bible dispensation ad-
drossod tho pooplo through droams.
Tho question now is, doon God appoarin our day and reveal himsolf throughdroams? That is tbo quostion ovory-body asks, and that quostion I will try
to answor. You ask mo if I bolieve in
droams. My answor is. I do.
Tho Scriptures aro so full of vovoln-

tions from God that if wo got no oom-
jpunioation from him in droam) wo
ought, novertholoss, to bo satiafiod,With twenty guidebooks to toll youhow to got to New York or Pittsburg
or London or Glanngow or Munohcstor
do you want a night vision to toll youhow to mako thojournoy? Wo bi.vo
in this Boripturo full direotion in re¬
gard ÍO iud jüüFüüy vf thin lifô and
how to get to tho ojlo.tial city, end with
this grand guidebook, this magnifioontdircotory, wo ought to be satisfiod, I
havo moro faith in a deoision to which
I como when I am wido awako than
when I am sound asleop. I havo notio
id that thoso who givo a groat deal of
their timo to studying dreams got thoir
>brains addled. Thoy are vary anxious
to? romombor what thoy dreamed about
tho first night thoy slopt in a now
house. If in their droam thoy tako tho
hand of a oorpse, thoy aro going to dio.
Tt tho? dream ola gardon, it motas a

.lobor. If something turns out no
iting to a night vision, thoy say :
ell. 1 am not surprised. I droam-

« it." If it turns out different from
tho night vision, they say, "Well,dreams, go by oontrarios.'' In thoir
efforts to to put thoir dreams into rhy¬thm thoy put thoir waking thoughts in¬
to discord. Now, tho Bible is so full
of revelation that wo ought to bo satis¬fiod if wo got no furthor rcvslation.
Sound sloop reooived groat honorwhon Adam slept so extraordinarilythat tho burgieal inoision which gavohim Evo did not wako him, but thereis no buch nood for extraordinary sluoj-

bor now, and he who oatohos an Eve
must needs bo wido awake I No need
of such a droam as Jaoob had, with aladdor against tho sky, whon ton thous
and timos it has boen domonstratedthat oarth and hoaven aro in communi¬
cation. No suoh dream noodod as that
whioh waB glvou to Abimolooh, warn¬
ing him against an unlawful in»rriage,when wo luve tho rcoofds of tho countyolork'n olino. No nood of suoh a droam
as was givon to Pharaoh about tho
sovon yoars of fnmino, for now tho sea¬
sons march in regular prooossion and
stoamor and rail train carry hrokdstuffi
to every famino struok nation No
need )f a droam Uko that whioh" on
oouraged Gidoon, for all throughChristendom it is announood and Ac¬
knowledged and domonstratod that
rightoouBnodS, sooner or lator, will gottho victory.If thoro should como about a orisiB
in your lifo upon whioh tho Bible does
not soom to bo suffiolontly speoifio, goto God in prayer, and you will got aBpooaal direotion. 1 havo moro faith,ninoty-nino times out of a hundred, in
direction» givon you with tho Biblo in
your lap and your thoughts uplifted in
prayor to God than in all tho. informa
lion ycu will get unoonsoious on yourpillow.
loan very oasily understand why tho

Babylonians and tho Egyptians, with
no Bi bio, should put so muoh stroas on
droams, atd tho Chinoao in thoir holybook, Chow King, should think their
omporor gets his dirootions throughdreams from God. and that Homor
should think that ali droams came from
Jovo, and that in anolont timos dreams
wero olaasfiod into a solonoo, but whydo you and 1 put so muoh stross upondreams when wo havo a suponía! book
of infinito wisdom on all oubjeot? Whyshould wo hairy ourtiolvoa with droams?
Whv should E ldystono and Barnogatlighthouse quostion asummoi firofly?
All droams havo an important moan¬

ing. Thoy provo that tho soul is oom-
parativoly indopendont ot tho body.Tho oyos aro olosod, tho sonsos aro
dull, tho ontiro body goos into a leth¬
argy whioh in all languagos is UH od as
a typo of death, and thon tho soul
sproads its wing and novor sloops, lt
leaps tho Atlant io oooan and. minglo»in noonoo 8.000 milos away. It travels
groat rtaohos ot timo, ílashoa baok
oighty yoars, and tho oologan ari an iß aboy again in his father's houso. If thosoul, boforo it has oniiroly broken itsohain of flosh, cnn do all this, how far
. tn it loap, what oiroloft oan it out,whon it is fully liberated I E?orydream, who thor agreoablo or -hurAising,'whothor sunshiny or tempestuous,
moans so muoh that, rising from youroouoh you ought to kncol down And say:. 0 God, am I immortAll Whenee?
Whithu?. Two nAtures. My soul
caged now-what when tho door of tho
oagois opened? It my soul oan fl/sofar In tho few hour« in whioh my holyis asloop in tho night, how tar OAn it
Hy Whoa my body sloops tho long sloopof trjo grAvo?" Oh, thin power io
dream, how startling, how ovorwholm-
ingl Im'morUl, immortftll

WÈ-'iMkr': ';;;:-..-v;.v";'.\->-??'
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Another remarle I meko la that ourdreams aro apt to b ) nnrol.v ¡ho ooh o

of our daytimo thoughts. T will glvo
j cu' ft recipe for ^'.' jiv j,>< di,cf.cirt ir i H
jour days with 0lev.4t.ed thought and
unBolûsh aotietp, and your droams willbo settomu&io, If all day you aro
gouging rad grasping and avaricious in
your dreams, you will soo gold'that you
cannot olutoh and bargains iu whioh
you woro out Shylookod. Il* during tho
day you aro irasoiblo and pugaaolousand punpowdory of disposition, you will
at night have battle with,, ouomios in
whioh thoy will got tho boat of you. If
you aro all day long in a hurry, at night
you will dreatt of rail trains ;that you
wnnt to oatoh, while you cannot move
ono inoh toward tho dopot, If you aro
always ovorau3plo>oct3 and oxpeotant of
asaault, you will havo at night hallaoi-
nation of assassins «ich daggors drawn.
No ono wondot'4 that ltiohard IU., tho
iniquitous, tho night before tho battle
of Bosworth Piold dreamed that a\l
thouo'whom ho had murdered stared at
him and that ho was torn to piooód bydemons from tho pit. Tho scholar's
droam ia a philosophic coho, Tho
poot's droam is A rhythmic coho. Colo¬
ridlo oomposod his "Kubin Khan"
aslosp in a uarootio droam and, waking
up, wroto down 300 linos of it« Tar¬
im in, tho violin piayor, omi poa od his
most wonderful sonata whilo aaloop in
a droam BO vivid thad waking, ho easilytransferred it to paper.
Waking thoughts havo their coho in

nloöpiug thoughts. If aman npond his
lifo in trytrg io make others happy and
is heavenly m roded, »round his pillowho will BOO orippics who havo gotov«.rthoir orutoh and proooBniOns of ooloo-
tíal imperials and hoar tho grand marouroll down from e rums of noavon ovor
jaopor pmpots. You aro vory apt to
nour in dreams what you hoar whou
you aro wide awako.
Now hav'ng shown you that, having

a Biblo, wo ought to bo satisfied not
trotting any further oominunioation
from Ùod, and having Bhown you that
all dreams have an important miBBion
tuneo thoy show thu comparative indo
pondonco of tho BOUI from tho body,and having shown you that tho majori¬
ty of droaun ate a rotuli of dioturbod
püysioal conditions, and having ahowï
you that our Blooping thoughts aro op
to bo an cetro of our waking thoughts1 como now lo my fifth and most imper
tant romark, and that is to say that i
ia oapablo of proof that God doos some
timos iu our day and has e f ton sinoi
tho oloso of tho Biblo diBponsation ap
penrod to people in dro&ius.

All dreams that m ¡tko you bettor artfrom God. How uo 1 know it? ls nol
God tho souroo of all good? It doo«
not tako a very logical mind io ar&utthat out. Tortullian and Martin Luthej
boliovod in dreams. Tho dreams ci
John Hues aro immortal. St. AuguB
tino, tho Christian fathor, givos us ttu
fad that a Carthaginian physioian wai
psrsuadod of thu immortality of the
ooul by an argumont whioh ho hoard ir
a drcaui. Tho night bolero his asaas
aination thu wit o of Julius du ir.
dremn od that her husband foil Uoa<
aoross her lap.

lt is potisiulo to provo that God doo
appear tu droaina to warn, to oonvor
and to Bavo mon. My friend, a rotiroi
soa captain and a Christian, tolls m
that ono night whilo on tho soa tv
dreamed thal a ship's orow woro ii
groat. Buffering. Waking from hi
dream, no pat about tba shiptnokoii in dilfiroat dirootion*, sur
prised ovorybùuj on his VOBBOI-tho;
thought ho was going orazy-sailod 0
in anoinor diroodou hour aftor hou
and for many hours.until ho carno t
(bo polishing crow and rescued thoi
and brought thom lo Now York. Wh
conducion that dream? Tho God 0
tho Boa.
In 1695 a vessol wont from Spithoafor tho West Indios and ran on th

lou go or rocks callod tho Oaokota. Tb
vessel went uown, but tho crow dan
bored up ou tho dakota todio of tarif
or Btaivation, as they aupposod. Bi
thoro was a ship bound for tíouthamjton that had tho oaptain's son on boanThis lad twioo in ono night droamo
that thoro was a orow of sailors dy ir,
on tho Caskot». Il j told his fathor <
this dream. Tho YOBOOI oamo down ttho Caekots ia timo to find and to ro
cuo those poor dying mon. Who aoi
duoted that droam? Tho God of tl
rooks, tho God of thu aoa

'tho Kev. Dr. Bushnoll in his ma
velcua book ontitlou "Nature aid tl
Supernatural ' gives tho following fa
that ho got irom Captain Yount
California, a raot oonlirmod by mai
families. Captain Yount droam.
twioo ono night that 150 miles awi
thoro was a company of travolors fa
in tho snow. Ho also Baw in tho droa
rooka of pooutiar formation, and, toi
ing this droam to an old humor, tl
huutor said: "Why, I romombor tno
rooka. Those rooks aro in tho (Jars
vailoy pass, 150 milos away." Capta
Yount, impelled by thia droam, aUhotij
laughed at by his noighbord, gather«
mon togothor, took mules ana blanke
and startod out on tho oxpoditio
travolod 150 milos, saw thom vory roo
whioh ho mid dosoribod in his droai
found tho Bullering ones at tho foot
those rooks and brought thom baok
confirm tho story ol Captain' You-
Wno 00uduc'.ed that droam? Tho G
of tho snow, tho God of tho Sioi
Nevada*,..
God has often appoared iu rosoui

and oomfort. You havo known poo]
-perhaps it is something I state
your t-xporionoo-you havo aeon poo]
go to sloop with boroavemontB moons
ablo, and they awakened in pori*
rosigaatioa bouauao of what thoy 1
soon. Hr. Cranago, ono tho most
narkablo mot 1 ever mot-romarka
for bonovolonco and groat philanth
píos-at Wellington, England, »hov
mo a house whore tho Lord had
poured in a woml nfal dream to a p<
woman. Tho woman was xhoumal
sick, poor to tho last point of dosti
lion. Sao was waited on and oared
by anotnor poor woman, hor onlytoudant. Word oamo to hor ono e
that this poor woman had died, andinvalid of whom I am spoakinghelpless upon the oouoh, wonder
what would beoomo of hor. in t!
mood sho foll aolo.op. In hor droi
H ho said tho angol of the Lord appoaand tock hor into tho opon air 1
potntod in ono direction, and th
wore mountains of broad, and painin another dirootioh, and thora w
mountains of butter, and pointed in
other airootion, and there1 were mo'
tains of all kinds of worldly aupr,Tho an&oi of tho Lora said tb h
Woman, all thoao. mountains bolt

to your Fathor, and do you think
will lot you, his child, hüogorand dh
Dr. Cranage told mo by nomo divino i
pulso ho wont into that do itituto ho
saw tho aufforiag there abd admit
tt rod unto ic, earing fer hör all thé vthrough. 1)^ you-toll mo that tidroam was wovon out of earthly adynoa? Was that tho phantasmogoof a disoasoel brain? No. It'wasall «ympathotío God addling a pwoman through a dream.
ttutthormoro, I hayo to Bay that tharopooplo who woro oohvortod to)(jthrough a droam. Tho ltJV. John Ni

ton¿ tho f*Wo of whoso plo ty fills

The 's
ror nu lorim vi IVVMV vmvú juurtovitimo» bettor than qulnlno una doou lr.do lu 10 days. H'fi salomi HI euro« mo 1mudo by qulnlno. "COSTS 50 CBN'
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OllANGEB
A IHgh-touod Ohrtotlan Institution.
Coneldorod by proíuln ont oùuoatora th
Eduoatca along all Unos. .

Dovolops intolioot^oud oliaraotor.'
Gives poruonal, Individual ottonllon to
Hao a largo student body roprosonting

± lina,' Virginia and South Carolina.
Has a longllet of ploasod patrons.Expanses-Hoard $7; Tuition $4; Mut
Handsomo Buildings--good rooms.

Chrisondom, whilo a profligate sailer
on shipboard in his dioara thought tint
a hoing approaehod him and gave him
avor.v beautiful ring end pur# it upt nhis fiogor and said to him: "Aa long
no you wear that ring you will bo prospored; if you lose that ring, you will boruined." In tho esme dream au othor
persouago appoarod and by a nu angoinfatuation persuaded John Nowtou tothrow overboard that ring, and it sankinto tho sOa. Thon tho mountains in
eight woro full of Uro, and tho air wa*lurid with consuming wrath. While
JohuNowton was repenting of his follyin having thrown overboard tho treas-;
uro another porsonago oamo tl r nuhtho dream and told John Now toa howould plungo into tho sea and bringthat ring up if ho domred it. ' Hoplunged into the eoa and brought it upand said-to John Newton, "Herois that
gom, but I think I will koop it for youlest you lo») it again." And J eonNowton oonBontod, and all tho (ire wentout from tho mountains, and all thosigns of lurid wrath disappoarad fromtho air, and John Newton said that lo
saw in his droam that that valuable
gem was his soul and that the beingwho porsuadod him to throw it ovor-bo»rA was Satan and that tho ono whoplunged iu and restored that gem,keeping it for him, was Christ. Andthat dre ian inakos ono of tho most won¬derful ohaptors in tho Ufo of that mostwonderful man,
A Gorman waa orosobg tho Atlantio

ocean, and in his dream ho saw a manwith a handful of whito fiowora, andho was told to follow tho maa who had
that handful of whito floworr. Tho
Gorman, arriving in Mow York, wan-
dorod into tho Fulton' stroet prayer
mooting, and Mr. Limphior, tho greatapostlo of pray or mo olinga, that dayhad givon to him a bunoh cf tuberosos.
They BI o id on his doak, and at tho oloso
of tho roligious solvióos ho took thotuberosos and stared homeward, and
thc Gorman followed him and through
an interpreter told Mr. Lamphior that
on tho sea ho had droamod of a rumwith a handful of whito flowers and wastold to fallow him. Suffice it to saythat through that intorviow and follow¬ing intotvicws ho boo »ino a Christian
and is a city missionary preaching tho
gospol to bis own oountrymon. God in
a dr mm

Hov. Horbort Mondes was converted
toGod through a dream of tho last judg¬
ment, and many of us havo had nomodream of that groat day of judgmentwhioh shall bo tho winding up of thoworld's history. If you have, not
dreamed of it, porhaps tonight you maydream of that day. Thoro aro enOugbtmaterials to moko n dronm-onoughjvoices, for thoro shall bo tho roaring of
tho ole mo nts and tho groat earthquake;onough light for tho dream, for. thu
world shall hie a?; enough excitement*for tho mountains shall fall; onunga
watov, for tho oooan shall rear; onough,astronomical phonotnona, for tho starsshall go out; onough populations, forall tho raoes of ali agas will fall intel
lino of ono of two processions, tho ono
ascending aud tho other doBOOudiug,tho ono lcd' by tho rider on tho whito
horse of otornal victory, tho othor lod
on by Apollyon on the blaok ehwgor of
otornal dofcat. Tho dream comos on
mo now, and I see tho lightnings fio.n
abovo anaworiog tho voloun io "disturb-
MICOS from beneath, and 1 hoar tbolongreverberating thunders that shall wake
up tho dead, and all the seas, lifting upmoir orystal voie os, ory, ''Como tojud&inontl' and all tho volóos of tho
hoavon ory, ''como to judgment!' and
crumbling mausoleum and WestminBterabbeys and pyramids of tho dead withmarbia voices ory, "Como to judgmonti" And tho arohangol soizus au
instiument of rnusio which has never
yet boon sounded, ah instrument of
mu Jo that was mado only for ono sound,and, thrusting that mighty iruvr»p<jtthrough tho oiouda and turning it Clio
way, ho shall put it to his lip and, blo w
tho long, loud blast that »lu.ll. mako
tho solid oarth quivor, orying1 "Oomo
to judgmontt"

Ihon from this earthly grossness quit,Attired in stare, we shall forever su.
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lt Will Qos! You

to lind out about the "Rex*'
Mattress; the quality* the
guarantee, tlie prices, and
the sizes. Drop us the pos¬
tal, simply say *-Rex," and
sign your name in full, giv¬
ing address.
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(SuccosBoru to 0. P. Popnonholm.)
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Arms, Ammunition, Agrioul-
tural Implements [and
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MUTUAL OARPET"CO.
Write us for aamples of anything in

our lino. Goods shipped anywhoro In
the State freo of froight. Wo aro al-, \
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in Columbia, como and BOO UB. Ahy-
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|$Wo want ono hundred moro otudenta at
onoo to'oorao and ooniploto our buslnona orshorthand oouraoa andnooopt good poaltlono >
immediately after graduating. In order to
give all an opportunity to grasp this epooialoffer at once,, wo will pay full railroad faro,and take good notes <r ofhoo work os part
paymont of tuition; aleo «touro cheap board.

Wrlto ut onoo for full information,

Columbia Business ColleffO,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

W. H. NJiJWBlíUHY, Prosidont.

EE-M MEDlOATJ0tT^HlRS
AND

ÏÏE-M SMOKING ^TOBACCO,
Foruaeaof tobacco that suffer with Ca¬tarrh, Asthma or Bronchitis., Wo guarantee

au absoluto and permanent pure of Catarrhand it ns the only known romody for for HayFovor.
If your druggist or grooora dooa not koop itwrite EE-M Co., Atilinta, Ga., for. the ?am¬

pio.- Trado euppllod byMuauAY/Dnua Co.»Columbines. C., and Unna Daua Co., Char¬leston, S. O.

(h/J AA Will purchase a first-olass, oin-ibu IJU 8l'ô'DU8'îy Harness, guaranteed
. W- l0 bo w0|| mtute and up ter dato.
Nothing cheap or shoddy^but a Harneas that
will last. Sont auy where ny Express O O D
if $ I OJ ia sent with ordor. Or will ship byfroight if $0 Ut) is sent with ordor.

P & P HARNESS co,Box 807, Oraiigoburg, ti: 0. '

Feel Badly? Do yytt Buffer from
Ihdijci stipn, Dys-'
popula, Want

Appodte, Loaa of Strength, h%cH of"Energy,
&o.î Tako a fow doses of

'S
A Gouulno Blood Tonio.

XIIB MURRAY DRÜJ Co. Columbi», S. G.,

Whá^sBottor
Or moro appropriate aa a Birthday or Xmas
Gift to ftther, brother, owoethoart or BOU
than a box of~-

Lu PANTO CIGARS,
$2^5 box--postage prepaid,Ordor dlroot and got fresh gmda at lowestprices. FRBD E. SOLOMON & CO.,

Oolumbln, S. 0,
»HIM. mw--^-.MiM»ii>iXMi,Km)w

mm
Aro you suffering from unnatural dla*ohfttgoa. Wo will euro ,you in ti days or so\fund your money. Tako Dr. Muhloy'a in-Jeotlohj pHo« 50ocaoh, eont anywhere oh re-

oolptofprloo. CH8, A. SOllAFflfiR, 1000'
üroiw Bt.Y^aUltóo^o^Md.^^ ''-^-^ÉP^ISend for Catalogue»

Addroofi W. H. i Muofoaf,'(Offiolal Court
\ St(»ogr0phor,).Préild<id. ;

COLUMBIA, S O.

Kduoato, foi1 Btiainoss
-.-.M'Viii:--

AÜharloñto^ (jonutioycial Solxooi
(Y M O A BnUdlng.)

KlNGStriot, - - ?Oho.vhvdon, S. O,6¿Ud Cor Cfttrttoiíuo «iul, tO'rhw


